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                                                    letter ex EH: Aug 25, 1976
 9/15/76 10:37AM ATS 0.5mg Jodie thought I was  
   a little hyperactive in afternoon (2-5) and  4-Br-3,5-dimethoxyapmphetamine 
   I was certainly a bit manic, & very well         clearly detectable 1-2 mg
   entertained. probably no effect.                 threshold maybe lower?
                                                4-OPr-3,5-dimethoxyphenethylamine
 9/18/76 11:00AM ATS 1.0mg no effects               11mg oral  17-100mg mescaline≅
   whatsoever. n.e.                                 15mg oral  200mg mescaline  ≅
                                                4-Br-3,5-dimethoxyphenylethylamine
 9/21/76 10:40AM ATS 1.6mg tingle? [1:40] - n.e 
                                                      letter EH Sept 17, 1976
 9/25/76 10:45AM ATS 2.2mg funny? [2:30] - n.e  4-OPr-3,5-dimethoxyamphetamine
                                                    active at 10mg            ?
 9/29/76 10:00AM ATS 3.0mg [2:30] fleeting      4-OBu-3,5-dimethoxyampheamine
   light-headed - 5 sec! [3:30] slight power        is not active at 10mg     ?
   game, thresh? n.e.?                              was the phenylethyl weant
   
 10/3/76 11:00AM ATS 4.0mg all through afternoon, I could believe a shallow
   threshold - tooth rubby - some intentional paraesthesia even into evening no
   sleeping problems, prob. n.e.
                                                      letter EH oct 26, 1976
 10/6/76 11:00AM ATS 6.0mg - at most a shallow   4-Br-3,5-dimethoxyamphetamine
   threshold - no more, Conceivable chemical    3-mg ≠ placebo. at 2hr analgesia
   non-specific tolerance? yesterday 10/5/76    in extremities - barely perceptible
   100mg of MDMA - but that was completely      sensory effects:  7-8mg paraDOT≅
   repaired at 1:00 in PM, I cannot confirm EH?! n.e.
 P.S. attempt sleep at 12:00 - mild difficulty - then restful.

 11/2/76 8:50AM 10.0mg ATS [1:20] into some threshold. none of the MDMA-type window
   [2:30] - I've found it - morphine! [3:00] complete central analgesia- experiment
   - with sterile needle - pierce skin prick on left arm - little bother except
   for the needle emergency (skin resistance) - little bleeding. Multiple
   pin-pricks on skin over thumb abductor - no feeling . Cup of boiling water
   elicited shock response reflex, but once that was over with, no pain -
   intellectual awareness of blistering keeps me from silly experiments. I feel
   lucky that my judgment is OK to keep from getting into self-harm trouble [4:00]
   perhaps some repair [5:00] still not complete. [10:00] dinner in city [with]
   Barrett - some tooth rubby - so there are still some physical effects [12:00]
   burning irritation at the pin-prick area - so feeling is back - Obviously long
   lasting analgesia. No sleep problems at [15:00].


